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HEAT AGREES WITH THEM.
fiVNNZRS AT HAML/.Vc CONTINUE TO

MAKE GOOD TIME.

FASTEST HUE OF BIKKTI3IG

r.ln-.10 by Gtuirlie Mcl>t>nalil
—

Fn-
voriios \Vin inFour Out of the
FiTt? Knees, but the Book-
makers Conif Out of It Kight
SiiJo I7n—NafCJ ihit Will Con-
lot Toil.iy.

i'!).'hot weather seems to help the
fsinniiu races a: Ilatnline—at any rate
very 400.1 time was made yesterday, the
the fastest mile of tin* meeting belus
run by Charlie McDonald in1:42. It
was another favorites' day. Lizzie
Keller, contrary to stable expectations,
won the first; Eldorado, a live to one
Khot,?ot kite secona easily: Charley Wil-
son took the third as if he was. making
an exhibition tun, Eagle Bird the fourth
and Charlie McDonald fifth. .

Although the players called the turn
on w ho was to come first in four out the.
live races the bookmakers were not
loserson the day, and probably most of

them broke ab:>ut even. All the runs
were well manured, and there were
good-sized tields. In fact, there is as
satisfactory racing at llauiliue as there
is in the country.

First rase, two-year-olds, that had
not won more than one race this meet-
ing, rive Furlongs.

Lizzie Keller won tlie race handily.
i>lie was not hacked by her owner, ami
it was understood by the wise she was
not tit. In the betting she brought 2to
1,along with Carlsruhe and Loretta.
Tom Say re, by reason of his good per-
formance Monday, was the second
Choice. Lizzie Keller ;rot away first,
but Sayre cot a length ahead at the
half-mile post and led to the stretch.
Lizzie Keller made the turn first, ana
came into the stretch a length in ad-
vance and doubled her lead home. It
was veryclose between Tom Say re and
Carlsruise down the stretch, and the
former cot second place by barely a
head. Two Step came fourth. Loretta
tilth. Diamond 11 sixth, May Howard
seventh. Jack Farrell eighth. Time,
1:0s,1,.. Summary:

First race, purse £300, two-year-olds
that had not won mure than one race
this meeting, stake winners excluded,
live furlongs

—
/

—
r>ettiiig:

—.
Horses and Weights. Jockeys. Oi>eu. Close
Lizzie Keller,' 115 Knap;. ';',-'. 2-1
Tom Sarre. 113 Bonu '.-1 ii-1
<"nrl*ruhe. us >iosby 3-1
Two-Step, 113 Ham" 5-1 20-1
Loretta, liii Penny C-j "-1
Diamond ll..113 McAbee... 6-1 35-1
May Howard, 115 Ctinrn. ...C-l 12-1
Jack Fan-ell. 115 Cosiello...lC-l . X-l

Second race, ?:->ix), three-year-olds,
that had not run first, second or third,
six furlongs.

Notwithstanding the horses in the
race had previously done nothing at
this meeting itlooked as though they
were a prime lot of three-year-olds out
for a heavy stake, judging from the
amount of jockeying at the post. They
were at least thirtyminutes in being
sent off, and finally run home in 1:173-4,
as tired a set of •"doss" as have gone

around the track.- The race was not
played much, and what money was put
up was chiefly on Giaeiaand Simpleton.
Eldorado, a 5 to 1shot, had the race all
the way around. Bland Kaine made a
line spurt on the back stretch from
fourth place and came near beating El-
dorado out, out failed by a neck. Gracia.
the favorite, ran a length and a half be-
hind Bland Raine. Jingo came fourth,
Simpleton fifth, Kekoma sixth, Optimus
seventh. Time, 1:17 :4. Summary:

Second race, purse £300. three-year-
olds that l.ad not run lirst, second or
tiird, six furlongs— «--'•:-

/—Betting—,
gorses and Weights. Jockeys. Open. Close
31 Dorr.do. 107 Ch0rn....... 4-1 £-1
Stand finlne, lu7 Nelson 11-1 4-1
acacia. 107 Mosby 2-1 "-1

ilttgb.ll:! Hunii f.-l 4-
Jißiplel'Jii. 112 Hinc-Key 2-1 c-
&r~- lav, 1(7 Faucoif 3-1 7-1
Opiimus.107 . orris IC-1 2V-1

Third race, four-year-olds that had
started three or more times and not
won more titan one race since Feb. 1,
fixfurloiics.- This rate was spoiled by
6eveu scratches, leaving puly five
starters. It was the., field against
Charley Wilson, and he opened at 3 to
5. backed lto2. Ataman whs the next
choice and was off the hoards for place.
Itwas Charley Wilson's easy victory.
He got hi the lead four lengths at the
Jialf mile post, and galloped in two
lengths winner, with his ears forward.
mid body hardly extended. Looking
J3ackward. 30 to 1towin. and 4to 1for
pk:ce. ran in second a half length ahead
ofTobe Bell;Bayard fourth and Ata-
luau last, Time, 1:15%. Summary:

Third race, purse SJuo, four-year-olds
end upward that had started three
times or more this year, and not won
more than one race since Feb. 1.
Scratched: Dutch Oven, Rico, Bill
White, Bankrupt, Bob L,Bob Toombs
and Clio

—
,-Bettiug-v

Horses and Weights. Jockeys. Open, close
Charley Wilson, 114. ...McAbee.. 1-ilookingBackward, ls4Washb'n. C-J 30-1
t'obe Bell, 114 ...Bunn.... i-1 5-1Bayard, 114 HJJtnny l-l 20-1
4luman,ll3 , \V. 11am. 3-1 4-1

Fourth race, for four-year-olds and
BDwards; non winuers ot two races
nince .May 1, seven furlongs. It was
Eagle Bird against the held, 4 to 5, and
gnost of the money was. even, although
Ihe close was 3to 5. The Bird didn't
Legin to fly, however, until near the
close of the race, letting both Rousei
and Dillon J lead into the stretch. Then
the Bird did begin to fly.and came in
winner a lenirth. Rouser, 6tol in the3>ooks, came second; Emma Me made a
jpurt down the stretch and came third,
Pillon J fourth, Gonior fifth, Bryan
eixth. Fort Worth seventh. Pebble Kock
eighth. Guilty ninth and Orphan last.
Time, li29){. Summary:

Fourth race, purse $300. four-year-
olds and upwards, non-winuers since
May 1, seven furlongs. Scratched, No
jßenaarks, The Judge—

.—Betting—>

Horses and Weights. Jockeys., . Opeii.ciose
Eagle Bird. 108 Knnpp..... 1-1 3-5
Kou-ser. 103 Kuhii If.-i 0-1
Smma Me, W.i Nelson O-i v/'j-l
DillonJ, 100 W. Ham.... 3-1 lc-l
Gomor, 101 Williams... lot io_t
Bryan. 106 J. Hill 4-1 5-1
t^ort Worth, 108 Freeman. .. 0-1

*
l^'-i

Pebble Ko&c, 303 J.&mith... 4-1 l£-i
Guilty,103 ii(<ormley. 0-1 2&-1
Orphan. 101. 15ar::tM

".10-1 30-1
Fifth race, three-year-olds and up-

wards; one mile.
This was Charlie McDonald'* cinch.

Judith ar.d l'eabmly weiv liinu-.'hl to be
the most dangerous competitors, but
Queen Bess was next vi: the way
around, leading at t!i \u25a0 hiilr,but L-ttlsug
McDonald have a leii&tliih<:be.-t of her
«v the turn, and he <:aim; home m easy
winner. Peabody ran the last half mile
steady in tiiird place.

'

Oxford was
fourth, Tom Kelly fifth. CMC sixth
and Judith seventh. Time, 1:42. Sum*
mary: "

f::
'

Fifthrace, purse §iJOO, three- year-olds
and upwards; one mile—'

. ,-BetUns--
Horses and Weights. Jockeys. Open. Close
Charlie McDonald, 84.. Gamer 3-2' 1-1
Q,ueen Bess, S:i Wynn 6-1 8-1I'cabody. 93 H.Willi'ms. 2-1 3-1Oxford, 9*> W. Flynn. 4-1 8-1
Tom Kelly,100 W. Ham.... 3-1 5-1
C MC. SO T.Burns.. .lo-1 30-1
Judith, 92 Chorn «J-1 5-2„ today's CARD.

First race, three-quarters of a mile,

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When their tender skins are literally on fire,

x -». with itching, burning, scaly, and
1 >*-^Sh blotchy skin aiid scalp dieeaief,
\"\\ .Ji with loss of hair,none but mothers
V 2y\ realize. Ccticcba Remedies af.
Jfo "jfjford immediate relief, permit rest

«s2r*~—^* aDd sleep, and point toaspeedy rpq
economical euro when the beet physician* unO Al
Ctlutr remedies faiL Sold evary where.

''.;

two-jear-olds— Arthur H. Taylor. 07;
Two-Step, 08; Little Jerry, 98; Dejure,
100; May Howard, 100; Aiineu (ioml-
win. 10J; Diamond 11., 102; Bellajjio,
102.

*

Second race, one mile, sellinsr— Gore
Jay. 'J2; New Dance, U.">; Miqm;O'Brien,
•J7: Coulter, lot); Kan Claire. 101: John
Dunn. 103; Orphan. 1 .'; Denver. 105;
No Remarks, 107; i'r:i-:. 107; Ex-
celsior, 115.

Third race, thr-v ij....'.•• i»f a mile,
purse

—
Sot, 104! C\ clone. 104; Coun-

cil Plat. 104; .Moss- Terry, lU4; Kildure,
104; La Belle France, 104.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth,
selling— Rosa biiHuson, 8-3: G. 13. Cox,
92; Crevasse, 9s; Fakir, 102;' Key Del
Mar, 110. -......_

Filth race. mile, selling
—

Three
Forks; 82; Tip,93; Buenos Ayres, »7;
Ashlanii, 103; Too

'
Quick, lU3; Uncle

Jim. 105; Watch Me, 107; Bankrupt,
107; B aunderiand. 110; Larglietta, 112;
Carroll Dondt-r, 113.-

H.IvVfHOKNB.^--
Six Ilaecs Won by Good Horses

anil tbe Bookmaker*.
llawthorxe, HL, July 20.

—
First

race, three-quarters of a mile
—

Wells
Street won. Ida S.v.iers second, Elanor
third. Time, 1:1>:...

Second race, three-quarters of a mile—
Adam won. La McCanii second, Tit

for Tat third. Time. I:UVj.
Third race, three-quarters of a mile—

Tatal won. Lea secoml, Hampton third.
Time, 1:15. •"'..' •

Fourth race, miie— Percy won,Senator
lrby second, Coquette third. Time,
l:4-.';.,.

Finn race, seven-eighths of a mile—
Mulberry w.ui. Pretender second, Alary
third. Time, 1:•-!\u25a0.>_,.

Sixth race, seven-eighths of a mile
—

Climax won. Professor second, Bret
Harte third. Time, l::o^.

Following are tomorrow's Hawthorne
entries:

First race.seven furlongs— Bowstring,
108: Radiator, 112; Mozart, 110; Motion.
110; The Shark, 111; Svvades, 110; Nor-
inamlie, 107; Esau, US; Danube, 110:
Corbin. .112; Miriam K. 10S; Birdseye,
157; The Goat, llo; Lawyer, 101).

Second race, mile
—

London, 107:
Shuttle. 93: Dolly McCone. 92; Wight,
man, 109; Senator lrl>y.10S; Alary. 109.

Third race, five furlongs— Repeater'
101; Whyota. 101; A.nnelle.9s; Vincetor,"
104; Diggs. Ill:Victoria, 101; Boreas,
105: Montre, 114.

Fourth race, one and one-sixteenth
miles— Murphy, Enthnsiast:lO7;
Kinc diaries, 101: Peytonia, 105; Dun-
garyen, 104; Mulberry, 95.

Fifth race, six furlongs—Zenobia,
10S; Shuttie. 100; Little Nell. <J7; Tom
Griffin,1W; Issie O, 100; The Spaniard.
104; Alibi. 1)0; Preference. U7; Belle
Guard, feS; Prince Henry, 107; Gov.
Palmer, 93; May Thompson, 100; Fauu-
tleroy, loi;Victoria, «.»1; Melanie, «U.

Sixth irtce. live furlongs— Soonover,
95: Nona, 95; June, 111; Lacy Belle,
101; Lizzie N, 95; Bub Tucker, 93; Jo-
vial, 101; Alvaretta, 03; Sunup, 93;
James S, 98; Gurgle. 95.

Seventh race, six furlongs— Winfield,
90; Earnest L, 101; Silver. 75; Joe
Menard, lol; Mauoa. 88: Jack Wilson.
104 ;Prince Regent, 101; Vireua, SS;
Minnie Mackin, feS; Blackbird, 88;
Golda. lU3; Little Dorritt, 100: Nance,
SS; Alto June, 88; Abbess. 94.

BRIGHTON BK.iCH.

Light Attenila-»ca
—

G.>ojl Hot
Weather Tuns Made.

New Fork, July 20.—Brighton Beach
—Attendance lighl. First race, mile
and a furlong, sailing—Lifeboat won,
Mat second, Blue Garter third. Time,
1:50%.

Second race, mile, selling—Poetry
won. Warlike second, Linwood third.
Time, 1:47.

Third race, six furlongs, selling—
Pontiear won, True Penny second, King
Gold third. Time. l:l7J£.

Fourth race, mile— Captain T won,
Annie Bishop second, Herald third.
Time. L:44)£.

Filth race, six furlougs, selling—Ben
Lomond won, Mr.Gyps second. Shelly
Tuttle third. Time, 1:10.

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling
—

Ber-
wyn won. Poor Jonathan second. Vaga-
bond third. Time, I:o2^'-

His Last Fight.

Queknstown. July 20.
—

James J.
Corbett, the pugilist, sailed for New
York today on board the White Star
line steamer Majestic. Before leaving
he said that he was returning to the
United States sooner than he expected
in order to meet Peter Jackson and ar-
range a match with him before the lat-
ter starts for England. He said that he
would not be prepared to tight Jackson
tor six months. This would be his last
fight, and he intended to be in perfect
condition when the battle took place.

The "Soo" Lime.
A good many Minneapolis and St.

Paul people who have been sojourning
recently in the East have been afraid
to return to their homes by the regular
routes through Chicago, through lack of
confidence in the ability of the East aud
West roads to send their trains through
without interference. The result has
therefore been that many have learned
for the lirst time what an excellent
route was opened to them to the sea-
board when local capital aud nerve
built the "Soo" and made its connec-
tion with the Canadian Pacific. They
found a route that was cool and free
from dust, and so comfortable withal in
Us unbroken continuity without change
of cars that they wondered they had
never patronized itbefore. The preva-
lent illwind is certainly blowing some
good in the direction" of this worthy
achievement of pluck and capital, and
itfully deserves all the good that blows
its way.—Minneapolis Times.

The Troy Club Disbands.
Troy,N. V., July 36.—After a con-

sultation with President Powers, of the
Eastern league, Manager Maloney this
afternoon disbanded the Troy base ball
club. The club had been losing money
for several weeks, and more than $1,000
insalaries is due the players.

SPORTING MELANGE.

Tomorrow nUht, July 2S, the entries
in the Foley summer billiard tourna-
ment that opens Monday night will
close. The names of the players, as re-
cently reported in the Grxmidare a suffi-
cient guarantee that this tourney will
he one of the most interesting that Mr.
Foley has yet inaugurated.

?400.000.00 worth ofclear Dakot* lands
and improved farms to exchange for
improved St. Paul business property.
Will take property «übjectto tnorurajces.
Coiilidential correspondence solicited
from owners only. James E. Merritt,
2 Quincy street' Chicago.

STANKOKDUNIVERSITY.

With Over a Thousand Students
the Institution Will Open in
September.
San Francisco, July 26.

—
Prof.

David Starr Jordan, of Stanford uni-
versity, says the institution willopen
Sept. 1with 1,100 students. Ho states
that the university has an abundance of
funds to maintain 1,000 or more stu-
d ents and eighty pmtessors indefinite*
ly. It is uo way connected with or
relying on the Southern Pacific rail-
road, aud its resources are its own.

"The settlement ot the. estate," said
President Jordan, "is going along well,
and we will oueu the year in excellent
condition. There was a report recently
that we would probably nut reopen for
lack of money. This is incorrect. Th«
entire outlook ia promising."

Viscountess Baring Dead.
London, July 26. -Words has be*n

received of the death at Carlsbad today
of Viscountess Bariui:. whose marriage
took place at Paris recently. On the
day following the wedding she caught
a chill, which developed into a serious
iUnest.

M'FARLAHD AN EASY MARK
THE DETROITERS KNOCK HIM OUT CF

THE BOX.

X CHEAT SLUGGING MATCH,

In Which the Millers Are Easily

. Vanquished
—

Dung.iu'j and
Karl's Batting Terrific—Ray-. monil and Kverott Mails -Sev •

oral Fine Plays -Other Co
tests in the Two Big oaasues.

Played. Won. Lost Per Cent
Sioux City 71 46 25 .o*7
Toledo ....73 42 30 .583
Minneapolis 74 40 34 Si)
Kansas City 73 38 35 .S"JO
Indianapolis 70 33 38 .5 0
Grand Wapitis.. .79 33 41

-
.481

Detroit 73 30 43 .410
Milwaukee CO .20 46 .303

The Detroit base ball team beat tl•
Millers by a score of 25 to 15 at Minne-
apolis Athletic park yesterday after-
noon. It was a great slugging match.
Young McFarland, the Southern league
phenomenon, had awhile conceit taken
out ot him. It only took two innings
for the visitors to knock him out of the
box, and he was only too glad to take a
seat beside -Manager Barnes. Ex-Um-
pire Baker went in and pitched the re-
mainder of the game, lie was not so
much ofa puzzle as on Wednesday, and
the visitors kept the Minneapolis ball-
tossers chasing the .ball all over the
held. Campau, the new fielder of the
Detroit team, made his debut. He only
had one ouportuuity in the field, but he
handled Mm bat with good results.'
Dungan and Earl's batting was terrific,
the former made six safe hits out of six
limes at bat. and the latter made three
home-run drives ami a single. Burns
also baited finely, making two singles,
a double and a home run. The visitors
played a good field game, while the
work of the Millers was listless. :The
fielding ot Everett aud Raymond and
the heavy batting were the features.
The score:

MPLS. llt B. P. A. B. DETROIT. IK. B. P. jA.E.

Hulen, ss :.• 1 2 3 1 Dun'n, cf 3 C 2 0 0
Crooks, 2. 2 1 2 3 C Evett, S3 3 3 3 7 1
Bines, rf 3 4 2 v OCanru.lf i3 10 0
\Verden.l 2 210 1 0 Ray m'o,3 4 4 14 0
Burns, cf 3 41 1 1 0 Earl, lb.. 4 415 0 0
WTll.301 -'213 1Ui'viu,20 11120

; Burreli,c 0 12 1 0 York, rf.. 2 10 0 0
Visifr. If 12 2 1 0 Jauizeu.c 3 2 4 10
M'Fa'd.p f (100 Gayle, p 2 2 020
Baker, p.I001.to

j Totals .2.') -:ii27 10 1
Totals., la 17 24 18 2

- - ' .
Minneapolis \! 0 li 1 0 0 2 3 I—IS
Detroit 3 « i4 I:! « 7 *—-*S

Earned runs, Minneapolis i.. thuron i+;
two-base hits. Burns. Raymond 2. Mines,
Cam pan; tbree-bas» fail. Campan; home
runs, Raymond, Earl 3. Oayle, Dungau, Wil-
son, Burns. Visner; time orgame, 2:15; um-
pire. .McDonald. .•f".---*

TOLEDO TODAY.
Great interest ismanifested in today's

ball name between Minneapolis and
Toledo. The result of tin; game will
decide which team will be in second
position in the pennant race. "Old
Reliable" Parviu will twirl for -, the
Millers.

KILLERS,PITCHED WELL.
Kansas City. July 26.—The Bines

made it three straight today.though the
visitors nearly caught them. Darby's
curves just suited the Wolverines, and
it was found necessary to substitute
Kline. Killeen pitched a splendid
game and received strong held support.
Score: -- *-

11. 11. E.
KansrsCity.s 13 10 10 2 o—l3 17 5Gr'ndßap's.2 10 0 2 10 3 2—ll 2

Batteries. Darby. Kling and Donahue:
Kiiieenaud Spies: earned runs. Kaunas City
7. uraud liapids 6; time, I;K>; umpire.
Kerius. .. :._-. • . . - -

;
-

•. •

BLUE DAY FOR THE BREWERS. "•
Milwaukee, Wis., July . 26.— The

Brewers lost the game today to Toledo
through their inability to solve For-
man's curves. Blue was knocked out
of the box in the fourth inning. Frazier
and Wittrock were batted hard by thevisitors, Score: ."^-y

K. H. E.
Milwaukee.. 0-0 400000— 484
Toledo 0 4 5 0 10 3 0 <>—14 21 1

Batteries. Frazier. Wittrocfc. Fields andLonrnau, Blue. Foreman and McFarland;
earned runs. Milwaukee 4. Toledo 5: lime, 2hours; umpire, Sherldinu. Attendance
haw. >

SIOUX SLAUGHTERED.
-:

> Siux City, 10..July 2ti.—lndianapolis
defeated Sioux City today. The Hnskers
pounded PeDper hard in the first inning,
but after that he kept the hits pretty
well scattered. Dalryriiple's home run
in the ninth with two men on bases wou
the game for the Hoosiers. Score:

Sioux City..9 0 0 0 0 14 0 o—
'

l<i 4indiauap'«..l 0 0 3 4.2 11 3—15 15 3
Batteries. Jono*. Cunningham and Kraus;

Pepper aud Murphy; earned runs.Sioux City,
3: Indianapolis, 7; umpire, Peeples; Time,
2: ij. £>*&; ij

NATIONAI,IjKaGUB.

Great Gain? for Baaing at Boston—
Other Contests.

Played. Won. Lost. Percent
Boston ,- 78 -51 27 .t»3
Baltimore 72 46 26 038
New York 76. 46 30 .605
Cleveland .75 43 32 573Brooklyn ..73. 41 33 .561Philadelphia 73 38 34 .v>7
Plttsbur 78. 41 37 .525
Cincinnati 75 . 37 £8 .493
SI. Louis 79 33 48 .418
Chicago 75 31 44 .413
Louisville 76 . 24 52 - !ii6
Washington 77 22 55 .283

Boston, July 26.— 1t was a great I
game for batting. The. Boston players
were sent leather hunting all over the

: lot. Pitcher Unstrizht sot quite a
Idrubbing in his three-round go with tiie
j leaders, but Boston seemed unfortunate{ inlosing three or four golden oppor-
: uuities by stupid base running. Scot- c:

n. h. c.
8r00k1yn... 2 0 8 0 0 0 0 3 2—15 •>> a
Boston. ....3 3020000 1— 15 3

Batteries, 3teiD. Gastri?ht and Earle. Stiv-
otts, Nichols, btaley and Connaußhton:
earned runs, Brooklyn 10, Boston 3; umpire,

!Mt-Quaid; lime, '2:51; attendance, 5.205. -'-
HOME TRAM LED.

Washington-. July 2t>.— The home
Iteam took the. lead in the first inning,
{ scoring five runs on hits by Joyce,

Abbey. Sellbach and Curtwrieht. as-
! sisted by errors on the part of Sullivan

and Taylor. Attendance, 1,000. Score:
p.. n. k.

\Va^hinKtn..r> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—"> 11 l
IPhllad'phia.,l 10 0 0 0 2 0 o—4 10 3

Batteries, Maul and XcOiiire. Taylor andIGrady: earned runs. Washington 1. Phila-
| delphia -•; time, 2boars; umpire, Hoaulaod.

--;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 KII.LEN GETS A BBOKKX Alt.M.
'

Pittsbuko, Pa., July 20.
-

Killen
started to pitch for Piltsbure today. but
had his pitching arm broken in the i
third inning by a liner from George I
Tebeau's bat. Eliret. who succeeded !
him. had the visitors at his mercy, but

*
six scattering hits MRS made olf him.
The principal feature of Hie came was j
the hard hitting of the home team.Piltsburg tried Hartman, lute of tn«
state leaeue, at third base, and. not-
withstanding his two errors, played a
brilliant same. Attendance, 1,500.
Score:

PitUburg.....O 13 0 15 0 0
•—

13 'a
Cleveland.... l0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o—3 6 2

Batteries. Pittsburg, Killen, Hhret and
Sugaen: Cleveland, Mullane and Zimroer:
earned runs, Pittsburg 8, Cleveland 2; time,
2:00; umpires, Hurst and Lynch.

THE GIANTS HAD PUN.
New York, July 26.— Giants

batted HawIce out of the box in the sec-
ond iunintr. Esper then triedbis hand1 at fooling Ward's men, but did not sue*
ceed very well. - Attendance, 6,000.
Score:

*
- ••

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0".•\u25a0: -:m. b. a.
Baltimore.. .o 0003010 0—486

1 New York. .0 0 1 8 0 1 1 0 •—lB 17 8
Batteries, EtDer, Hawke tad; Kobinaon,• German and Wilson; earnsd runs, Baltimore

(
1, New York 7; time, 8:20; umpire, Kmslie.

t
. .\u25a0-. •-"--•\u25a0

•
t .\u25a0=\u25a0—-

-1 ,International Howing Regatta,
Mlunatocka Beach, July 30 and 3L

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair

PPRicFs
Baking

USJiPowder
TTJ5 e-Onl^ T",?.Cream ofTartgr Po^ier.-No Ammonia; No Alum.usea in Millions of Homes— 40 the Standaid.

DON'T LET THEM DIE.
July Heat Weakens Babies'

Digestion.

No Strength to Resist Chol-
era Infaotum.

Half the Funerals of July
Are ofLittle Ones.

Safety Lies in Lactated
Food and Cleanliness.

The ProDer Food Is Very Far
From Expensive.

July Isdealing even more cruelly with
the babies than a year ago.

The fatal cases of cholera infantum
last week in this city were many, and
there willbe many more.

Precious little lives sacrificed to Igno-
rance!

Almost every one might have been
saved !

Allthese diarrheal diseases, whether
cholera infanturu, diarrhea or summer
complaint, are preventive. Physician*
emphatically say so.

Hot weather alone will not produce
these disorders; it simply weakens the
infant' digestion, and makes iteasy for
improper feeding to bring on dreaded
diarrhea.

What, then, is proper diet inJuly?
Healthy mother's milk has no rival;

but wfcen the child is being weaned, or
when its natural food is thin and
watery and unable to keep baby strong
and well, lactated food must be used at
once, either to supplement mother's
milk oras a complete diet.

For years it has been noted that In
countless homes and in the" large
children's institutions, wherever lac-
tated food has been regularly used,
thero have been few or no returns of
deaths from cholera infantum in July
and August.

The reason id that this highly nutri-
tious, predigested and especially pala-
table food is the very next thin* Inevery respect to pure mother's milk. It
is easily assimilated by the infant
stomach, with but a triflingexpenditure
of vitality. It Keeps up the little one's
strength, and as it cannot possibly can-
tain a particle ot Impurity, these two
(treat causes of cholera infantum are
successfully avoided.

And babies like it.
Any food, however nutritious, that

baby will not readily take, has small
chances of doing good. Anditis here
that lactated food stands pre-eminent in
the minds of medical men. When teeth-
ing, acd during hot weather, whenbabies are most capricious in their ap-petite.it is found that they take lactated
food withrelisu when nothing else will
tempt them.

Members of boards of health and phy-
sicians, it willbe found, feed their own
children on lactated food. The fact
known to physicians from the start that-
lactated food was prepared under the
personal supervision of no less a man
than Prof. Boynton, of Vermont uni-
versity, gave it immediate standing
among practitioners.

Wheu a change of diet Is needed be-
cause oaby is not taking sufficientnourishment, lactated food is sure to
delight mothers by the evident relish
with which babies take It.

CALLKO ON CLEVELAND.
Speaker Crisp and Members of the

House «cc the Executive.
Washington, July 26.

—
Speaker

Crisp was at the White house today, and
his visitwith the president caused a re-
newal of the comment as to the interest
of the administration insupporting the
tariff position of the bouse. Mr. Crisp
declined to say any thing concerning theconference, or to even intimate whether
the tariff deadlock between the house
and senate was a subject fordiscussion.

K^prt'senwtives Kllgore, of Texas,
and Bynum. of Indiana, also saw the
president today. Mr. Kilgore is trying
to stem the tide Inthe house, which has
set in for the last two days toward a
concession to most. Ifnot all, that the
senate asked. He thinks that the
house willyet win the struggle, and so
told the president. To his callers, the
president expressed the same determi-
nation shown in the letter to Chairman
Wilson.
Itwas evident to him that ha wasvery fixedin his view of th« justness of

the contention he;had presented and
that there was no disposition to waver
from it except through such mutualcompromised as would give the house
at least a good share of the concessions.

Pensions and Postmasters.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, July 96.—Minnesota
Pensions— Original:Samuel W. Bruce,
Sauk Centre; supplemental, Andrew
Cauehty, Perhatn; increase, Anthony
Henley, Fergus Falls; reissue and in-
crease, James T. Avery, Minneapolis.

Postmasters— Minnesota, L. M.Lan-son, Doran, Wilkin, vice £. J. Kelley
resigned; Nels Nelson. Sveadahl. Wa-
tnnwan, vice Olaf Holinquist, resigned;
South Dakota, John Dunn, Amnerst,
Marshall, vice W. A. Wyman, resigned.

I.ochren for Judge,
Special to the Globe.

Washington, July Messrs. Bald-
win and flailtoday visited the White
house and made mi earnest appeal to the
president for the appointment of Judjc«
Lochrentoa circuit ]udgeshlp. Both
gentlemen decline to speak of Mr.
Cleveland's response, though they
united in saying that there was nothing
to discourage the Mends of Judge
Lochran in the interview.

Tateno Kcualled.
Washington. July 26.— M. Tateno,

the. Japanese miuister to the UnitedStales, has v been recalled. The recall.
itis staled, is due, trot to anything con-
nected with the pretext Japanese*
Chinese-Cor«au difficulty,but owing to
matters growing oat of recent treaty ne-
gotiations. -

At the Capital.
Special to the Globe.

Washington. July 26.
—

Jbbm A.
Keiloge, of Minneapolis, is at the Ar-liucton, and K. C. Quirk, St. Cloud, Is
at VVillarU's.'- .. :- i;C
t

A postofiice has been established atRud, Fillmore county, with Siver Sier-
veui as postmaster.

Dntntb's Bridge Bill.
Special to the Globe.-
.-:Washing ion,July 26.— The «raended
Dulutli bridge bill passed both house
and senate today, and now ouly waits*
the signature or the president to become
a law. .. . • .. -. -

,

Derereaux Ueta a Pension.
Special to the Globe. '\u0084.:\u25a0

Washington, July 88.—Col. Kiefer
was today notified that Capt, John C.

Deverenux, tlia well-known veteran of
St. Paul, hud been awarded a pension. .

'\u25a0\u25a0 Mnnttobn v*.Minnesota.• 'Rowing Rueatta, Miunetouka Beach,
JulySOaudSl. ;. •

OF AUJWTIONS.
ASeries of Cb&r&cter s>tudie?i

This Charming Collection of Large ... • •

Portraits in Costume
includes eighty striking and faithful photo-
graphic reproductions of individual types
from all parts of the world. They are

issued inPortfolio Form.
Each plate is a valuable and beautiful
souvenir of the life of the late Worlds
Exposition. They are especially adapts
ble for home entertainment, and constitute a
welcome addition to both Studio and study t

\u25a0 '2 ?*
****r '

:
*

< . BEAR inMind thiPortridtTypliiSerlescaiulslaof iolerjt»I
< S miinmi Portfolios, 12X16 inches Insize, containing ok .^f. { most rife-size portraits of 80 distinct types of the various nations, dviUseft'' V
,i, and uncivilized,who were represented at theMi^^vPlaiuß^eat the Woi^d^j^ra

ere of this pa{»er only. Any Portfolio tetfy ajStWin* b#lo"# *6eo-4s!
|I tloned. the sun* of |o cent^requjred beiDitotovef tfce ct»t of protlotcll^uS^

HOW TO GET THE SSR4E& .

ACoupon is published each Sunday at the
right-hand corner of the fi^t-page heading^

Cut out that Coupon and bring or send it
to the Globe office, with ten cents, and get
Part Two.

The Coupons are Published Only in the
,gunday Globe. Watch the Sunday Papei
ifor them.

WONDERFUL DAY'S WORK.
""., --"

\u25a0

'
j

"
\u25a0

THE CLEVELAND TRACK RECORD IS
SMASHED.

)
-;
(i(

GREAT TIME ALIi AISOI >I>.

ir
Twelve Heats Trotted

'
In Time

*
Which Averages Leas Thai

'

:2:1O— Ryland T Trots a Heat ]
la 2:07 3-4- Mike Dwyer and

'

Dick Croker Lose Money OH .
Lux at Saratoga,' ;V -t-I

Cleveland, July 26.—A1l the condi-
"

lions were favorable to fast time at Mo
Cleveland Driving Park today, and the
flyers in the' free-for-all trot and the .
2:11 class made the best of their oppor-

L

tunity. The record of the Cleveland 1

track was smashed, ana besides both. of
those events were won .in the thr,eo
fastest consecutive heats ever trotted in
a race. The weather was perfect, not
a cloud was in the sky. and the heat
that . ordinarily would have ;been in-
tense was tempered by a delightful
breeze from the lake. The track was
still spongy enough to be fast aud was
regarded as perfect. Eight thousaud
people were in the grounds and pool
rooms and upon the quarter stretch
when the races of the day were called.
The average time of the twelve heats
ivthe four races was a triflebelow 2:10,

which is the most wonderful day's
work ever witnessed on the Cleveland
track. Summaries:

2:20-class, pacing, putse $2,000— !
Joe Patcheu 1 1 1
TN BY 4 2 2
AiiknsD 2 3 3
Hyannia 3 5 6
Amelia 11 4X 4
Ferndale ... 0 10

'
5

Ohm 5 6 10
LeonoreK 7 8 9
Jennie McCoy 8 12 7
Emma. Eddy .13 7 8
Rock Wilkes 9 13 12
Gambrose.... lo 11 11
Monogram .... .....12 9dis
Jo lie ...dis- Time, 2:11%. 2:lOJ£, 2:10.

Free-for-all trot, purse $:>,500— .£KS
Alix 1 1 1
Pixlfty 2 2 2
Walter E 3.-3 3

Time, 2:08, 2:0S 14,2:09^.
2:19 trotting, purse *2.6u0- ;

Balona .... 1 1 1
Miss McGregor 6 2 2
Stroutia* 2 3 3
Minnie O „.. 3 5 5
Diamond Joe < 4 • 7 • 9
Ah There 8 10 4
Forestßoy 13 4 8
Almlte ......: 5 12 5
Peveril 7 6 12
Seaside .:.... 9 8 8
Lesa Wilkes 12 9 11
Ruby...... ...11 11 10
Anteoyne.. ...... ....10 3 IS
Domineer. ..... ............ 13 dis

Time, 2:11% 2:11%, 2:1314.
2:11 class trotting, purse $2,000— ;

Ry1andT.....:.....^ Ill'
Ellard.. 5 2 2
Lord Clinton -. 2 5 8
Pamlico... 3 41 5
Muta Wi1ke5........ -r......4 3 7

Tho3ba Wilkes 6 7' 4
Nightinga1e.......:....... 7 8' 6
Amboy 8 6 8

Time, 2:08^; 2:07%; 2:08^. % io [[
RACING AIoAUATOGA. \u25a0c<

Dwyer and Croker Lose Money on ;
Lux.

- . ~..j ;
Saratoga., N. V., July 26.— There I

was a large crowd at the races .today. \u25a0

Speculation in the ring was brisk on all \
the events. M. F. Dwver and Richard- j
Croker bet heavily on Lux in the -first; j
race ou the strength of repeated fast :
work.;oThere is a great deal of dissatis- j
faction here over the proposed change' I
ivthe time of beginning the races. and;

itis believed that after a short trial Mr. J
Wallbaum willbe compelled to go back

'

to the old plan of racing in the morn-
ing. The bookmakers are also dissatis-
fied over what they say is an imposition
in charging them a tax of 8120 per day.
There are at least a dozen bookmakers
from New York who have not gone on,
and will not until the business im-
proves.. Eugene Leigh has arrived from

; the West with some more horses, -and
Ed Corrigan is expected today or to-
morrow. Afterthe Don Alonzo-Ramapo
race, iv which there was betting on
time, this form of speculation was pro-!
hibited by the stewards. On and after
Monday owners will not be permitted
to scratch inraces where no entrance is
charged unless they- pay 10 per cent of
the purse. Thi* is equivalent to a tine {
of $50 for scratching a horse: Summa- 1

ries : :
First race, five furlongs—Kismet won, j

The Swan second. Lux third. Time.
1:033*. . \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0: i\u25a0'-.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth—
Ramapo woi;,DouAlou/.o second. Tune,
1:52%. Only two starters. \

Third race, the United States Hotel
stakes, seven furlongs

—
Peacemaker

won, Dobbins second, Domingo third.
Time. 1:29. "\u25a0.-\u25a0

Fourth race, selling, seven furlongs—
Liseli won, Miss Dixie second, Leon-
ardo third. ;Time, 1:06%. \ .

Fifthrace, selling, six furlongs—May
Day tillywon. Mirage second, Achriver
third. Time. 1:16.

Sixth race, the Oakalon steeple chase,
selling, about a wile and three-quarters—

Ballarat won, Sam Carey second,
j Gleufallon third. Time, 4 minutes.

'

INDiN S *-;ilViCiS.

Examination lor Assistant Teach-
ers to lie Held at St. Panl. ;

Washington. July 26.
—

The , civil j
service commission is making prepara- I
tions for the examination of persons
nominated by the secretary of the in-
terior for assistant teacherships in the
Indian service. Examinations will be I
held Aug. 3 at tne Shoshone Indian I
aeeney, Wyo.; Rosebud, S. D.; Fort i
Defiance, Ariz.; Detroit. Buffalo, FortHall, Utah: Arkansas City, Ka3.; FortTotten, N.".D.; Green Bay, Wis.; Fargo.-"
N.D., and St. Paul, Minn.:

Twenty-Five Cents to White Bear
And return on Sunday, July 29th via
St. Paul&Duluih K. R. x '~

SCOi itxAktifi
NoTrouble Occurred in Disarm-

ing the Coke striker.
' :' J i!

Scottdai.e. Pa.. July 20.—There' was
no trouble, today over the disarming of

j the«oko strikers. TJudrr ordeisfrcjin
I the sheriff, the strikers have been nJ-,
j viced In- their leaders to give up rhtirj arms. ..nd ail but a few or the mure
i ignorant and deter. 'iave consentedj to do so. A;Nvw. Haven ,icompany

of sixty ruled men turned their «uiisover to iiiircess Newcomer. An order• \\m also been made prohibiting foieicu
flags in processions. Everything wasquiet in lute region today.

DULL DAY IN THE HOUSE.
THE ST. LOUIS RIVER BRIDGE BILL

PASSED.

COKEY'S MEM ARE STBANDSD,

Asking Congress to Send Them
1,:^ Back—Kelly's Men Claim They

vj -.- Are Deserted by Their- Leader
•i \u25a0 x-;

—
Congressman McGann Tolls

•the Dupes to Go to the Board
:- or Charities.
->;'.' V: :... \u25a0 .'. "

\u25a0 ,"' ;
-

\u25a0• Washington, July 26.— The day's
proceedings in the house were dull in
Uieextreme, and one by one the mem- !

ben left their desks.until by 3:30 o'clock I
there were not & half hundred members
in the chamber. . The -conference re-
port on the fortifications billwas agreed
to. The day had been assigned to the .
committee on

*

interstate
"

and foreign I
commerce, and some twenty .or thirty
bills reported from this committee were
passed, among them the following:
Amending the act for the construction 7

of a bridge across the St. Lou's river
between Minnesota and Wisconsin; to

'
bridge the Osage river in Missouri and
the Missouri river"near Dewitt, Mo. \u25a0

At4:25 p. m. the house adjourned. ;

BCNNINGTO.V KECAIiIiBO.

Caused Chiefly by 111 Health of
\u25a0-. Officers and Crew.

Washington, July 26.
—

The :reason
for the rather unexpected ordar. for the
return of the Benningtou is the bad
state ofhealth of the officers and crew.
The Ulishmauian fever has appeared
on board and suddenly began to spread
in an alarming fashion.. At present 5

nine men are ill.aud it was felt to be
an unwarranted exposure ot the health
and lives of the ship's company to keep
the vessel longer insuch an unhealthy
port as La Libertad at this season.
. Itis positively stated here that the
movement of the vessel does not inany
way affect the status of the refugees
aboard the vessel, and that matter will
be adjusted hereafter on its merits.
Unless a termination is reached by the
date of arrival of the Bennington at
San Francisco, the refugees willnot be
permitted to land. The number of
these refugees has been reduced from
about eighteen to four, Gen. Antonio
£zeta and three ot his staff. The others
were permitted to leave the ship, hav-
ing made terms with the provisional
government of Salvador. At present
there is a hitch in. the negotiations
looking to the disposition of Ezets aud
his staff.

GOLi> KKSKiIVfc.

Net Gain of Four and a Half
Millions Revenue in July.

Washington. July 26.—The gold re-
serve today received another severe
blow by the engagements at New York
of {2,000,000 for export next Saturday.
This leaves the true amount of the re-
serve §58,345,725, or 13,054.570 lower than
the lowest point reached prior to the
February bond issue. Against this re-

,serve there were outstanding on July 1
$340,631,016 inUnited States notes, and
$152,584,417 in United States treasury

jnotes of 1890, making an aggregate of
nearly $500,000,000 in /currency and re-
deemable in gold. The exportations of
gold nee the February bond issue ag-
gregate about $78,350,000, while the im-
portations amount to about $11,350,000.

;making the net loss of gold during the
;last six months about $67,030,000. So
far "this month the treasury receipts
amount to$31,700,000. aud the expend-
itures 525.170.0j0. leaving a net gaiu of
$4,530,000. Pension . payments up to
this time amount to $13,054,000. -

:..., ,. WAILOK THK DUPRB.

Coxcyites Plead With Congress to
;. .... send Them Home.

Washington, July 36.—Large and
indignant delegations from the indus-
trial armies encamped about Washing-
ton applied at the room of the house
committee on labor, today, not to urge
their bills, but to plead for assistance.
The expected

'
has happened; their

leaders had deserted
-

them, and they
sought congressional aid to return to
the localities whence tßey had come.
Coxey's men said that their leader left
them in the lurch yesterday. Kelly's

{ men averred that their, leader had
drifted away several da"y9 ago, while
Fry's men said their leader had proba-
bly abandoned then:. The men who
were brought trom the Pacific coast by
Kelly were indignant, and | expressed a
tervid desire to tar and feather, their
general. Mr. McGami told them there
was not the slightest change of a gov-

ernment appropriation for their return
and sent mem to the local superinten-
dent of charities. . .:.• .. \u25a0;.:.'.-

LOCKWOOD'S BILL.

Aimed at Lnborera Who Retain
Foreign l\evidence.

Washington, July 26.— sub-
committee of the committee on immi-
gration, which had charge' of Repre-
sentative Lockwood's

"
bill to protect

American labor on the borders,reported
itfavorably to the full committee today

!withseveral changes. The bill forbids
j the employment in the United States of
:persons who retain foreign residences,

and is aimed against Canadians and
Mexicans who come across the borders
to work, particularly sailors on the

!great lakes, aud imposes heavy penal-'
ties upon their employers.

Thistles on the Brain. !
" '

Special to 1110 Globe.
j Washington, July Representa-
tive Boen was today flying; around at a
livelyrate to prevent the defeat of the
Russian thistle amendment to the agri-
cultural appropriation 1 bill.1 He had
just received the pamphlet issued by
the' Minnesota experimental station. and
hustled over 10 the senate and tackled
Mr;Cockreil, who was to move to strike
out tun appropriation. The Missouri
senator said hs was too late, and then

•Boen began obstructive tactics, and
1threatens to use allhis power to defeat
1 the entire appropriation billif the Bus--
siau thistle amendment is defeated.'
£;}\(N

' -
\u25a0
•• *

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 c' v

; r Hansb rough's Mead Level.
Special to the Globe.
iWashington, :July

-
26. — Senator

Ilausbruugh today. surprised his Repub-
lican colleagues by voting for Mr.Hill's
proposed amendment placing coal aud
iron upon the free list. . ;*_-'-;;

VITALIS
/Wamj.. Flag LIFE. w«ae awe it

THKGREAT 20tilDay. XQ&£of j
FRENCH REMEDY soths&r. !
Produces the AboveResults in30 Bay3. Itl
acts powerfully "and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and oldmen willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALiS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality, i

Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a j
positive cure (orNervousness, Wasting Dis- .
eases, and alleffects of indiscretion. Wards

'
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on I

having VITALIS,no other. Can be car- ,
ried in vest pocket. By -nail, $1.00 per ,
package, or six for $3.00, witha Positive; j
Written Guarantee to Cure or iafund tho

'
Money inevery box. Circular free. Address

'
CALUMETREiTEDY.CO^ Chicago, lll |

i
For Sale by Lathrop Musse \u25a0

ter Fourth and Wabasha. {j

DR. FELLER,'
i

180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mini
'

fret«!!.? emetan rnTate. n«rTon«.ehro!il«•ua DlooU and skin d^«a«i>s of bo;.i ..-n, ,
without the use r( mercury or nln:lr»u3

'
lrom bnsiuass. h O vk>»i!•:,Sit Ix»'. i'ri i
rate diseases, and allold. lin^riu; ci»« ;
where the blood in» htx;oin3 roi* >;i •1. .•;v .'.
tagaleeri, blolc;le^ soie u»ro»t *nd tuiMita.

;

rains In the- head ami bo:te>. miJ .itUi»« is-<
pi the kidneys nuiibliiii.itr,meoar.« '">•
life. Men ofall age* who arcs \u25a0uren:i,'-'r . iUie result of youthful !:i.!ivre;;on or <« ;•

.cosset of nature >«.»r», |iro.i.u:in;ae.. 1ness, indiCßsUon, con»Uuaiin:i, los-»o.' a»j a-ory, eta, are thoroughly au.l po.-ai*n.«;ul,-
cured. -....-.< :;:*--•• •-.-- \u25a0\u25a0 . .;•..,,. .

\u25a0 Dr. FelJer, who has had man7 yerxn o! ex-perience iv this specially, ita crAUuale iroa Sone of the iendin? medical eollo^ei of la
coon try. Uebas nerar failed ::i euriu<{ uuy
cases that ne has undertaken, Un«Bs ;iud
correspondence redly condtleiuiaU. Cull

'

or write for list of questions. Madiet ue sou
by mail audcxpresa every waere -

tree fromrisk and ;exposure. ;

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal
Ruby Rye.

DOVAIPurity should bi
IvY/Is~\l_w considered when
ns TDV buying: whisky toi
IV. DIabeverage or a tonic,
\u25a0^m 7 w-^ Youmay try th«m all]
IVYtl110ue wi!'PQual this Rye.

>. . Its purity, bouquet and
finish surpass any other brand!
Bottled ONLYat Distillery, Lexinjf*
ton. Ky. Sold by all the best Din?-
jfists and Dealer*at $1.*5 per quart
bottle. tS^See that "Royal Ruby1

*
is blowninLottiea*nd on TH|-|D
cork and cap. 515.00 for IIIC
one dozen quarts (ex- DPCT
pivss prepaid) to any DtiO 1
ttt

ROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., V V 111*3 IVI
Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-TENDEN, 5 East Third street, St.Paul, Minn.

r.vmt JJF <$*•£?*'.*> « bsaui ,

l)n E. V. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN
TKKaTMKMT. a specific forHysteria. Diazi-ness, bits, Neuralgia, Headache. Kervoua
l..vjsint:o:i caused by alcohol or lobaccot

\u25a0 K-.'U:iess, Mental DuDrewiob, Sofioniua
>t. ii.-4in.fausics insanity, misery, decay,
dei-.ii:Premature Old Aije. r.arreurew, Lou
"t .'...v' incither sex, Impotency, Leucor-
Hm»i :ii,1 all vvmalo We«wi>e«ae». lnvolnii.
?<ry .. \u25a0->«'*. >ueininXorrbcen caused by over- -

i-xer.i .n of rain. Self-Al.use, Orer-Indul-
f.t-n«-c. A months ireHtinani. 91, lor 5V by
luiil. We Kiiurnuioo-six" boxes to cur,*.
K»rh or«ier for I lm.\cv,-with $\ will send!written guarantee m. >v.:in.i ftnot eure<i
Ouaratiieo-< is^i.vl ..:r..- :.•

W. .v. CollierDrugmst, a«veu.a >xud o.j.ey -i.fo.s,Si. Paul


